Technical note: fate and transport of jet fuel (JP-8) in soils with selected plants.
Remediation of soil and groundwater contaminated by leaking fuel storage tanks may be assisted by plants, although plant effects on abiotic and biotic removal processes remain unclear. The objectives of this study were to investigate abiotic and biotic removal of JP-8, a kerosene-based jet fuel, in soils with plants, and to determine the effects of plant-induced water movement. Loss of JP-8 in a dry-soil, control column was 25% after 5 months, primarily due to volatilization and gas-phase diffusion. By comparison, managed treatments with simulated surface spills averaged 86% mass reduction at 5 months, indicating an important contribution of biodegradation. Overall JP-8 mass reduction was similar in surface and subsurface-irrigated systems, indicating water content, not mode of water application, influences bioremediation in near-surface systems. The JP-8 concentration reductions in soil columns contaminated above a simulated watertable were 36% after 3 months and 50% after 12 months for vegetated columns compared to 26% and 34% in unplanted columns. Downward movement of JP-8 in unplanted columns was double that in planted columns. Near the groundwater table, JP-8 persists longer than near the soil surface. Plants promote upward movement of water and help draw spilled JP-8 to aerobic near-surface soil.